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FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 13. 

In the great political content which is now go- 

j;,j on between the two great parties of the coun- 

lrv. how utterly insignificant is the Administra- 

tion, and especially its nominal head, made to ap- 

pear! No one thirds of u Tyler" or his set, in 

the whole business. He and his clique are for- 

gotten or disregarded already. Holding the whole 

po'.ver and patronage of the government in his 

;iands, he is yet, already, contemned and neglect- 
ed, because, as argue even his parasites, his doom 

is fixed, and he will be in power but a little while 

j<»ng;er ! \\ ho hurraes for Tyler ? Who thinks of 

kirn, when a victory is gained or a defeat encoun- 

tered? Not one. "Coming events cast their 

>*,aiows before." Mr. Tyler must already begin 
t ) realize the fruits of his unparalleled ap ^tacy. 
A:»d if its mortifying results are already experi- 
ence 1 what must be expected hereafter? What 

jn'nt he expect when the morning of the 4th of 

March 1S45 dawns upon him, and he will be plain 
Mr. John Tyler, without patronage, and without 

r >wer? When the rush of the people will pass over 

Mm, and he will awake to a sense of the feeling 
he has aroused against himself in the breasts of 

nil men of all parties? 
Some proposition has been, perhaps, inconsid- 

erately started in New York, about bringing Mr. 
nprtmïriAntlv ititotfio Whiif Mflk'S 

*♦!>—· J j --c 

i-i a candidate, &c. This is received by the 

Whigs precisely as it ou^ht to le received. Mr. 

Webster has his own miking or marring in his 

o wn hands. Let him bring himself forward as a 

Whi:r, and it will be time enough to talk about 

^ther matters. In tfyc meant) ne the Whig party 
}·· ive Mr. Webster free to "go" where he pleases. 

We invite attention to the excellent letter of 

vl r. J. R. Ingersoll, tue just elected Wiiig re ρ re- 

citative of Philadelphia city, on the subject of 

>l.ivoiy, an 1 interference with the South. 

Mr. Irving, our Minister to Spain, who has 

t*'en seriously ill at Madrid, lias sufficiently re- 

covered ί<> make a visit to France for the benefit 

!iis health. He arrived at Versailles on the 

IGth of September, where, and in Paris, he was 

expected to pass several weeks. 

In the midst of the Loco Foco disasters in Geor- 

gia, it is consolatory to observe in tho (Jlobe, that 

ι he Loco Focos have obtained a great victory in 

"Muscogee County"—Hurra for Muscogee! 

We received our Baltimore papers yesterday 
bv the Southern mail, 

The Boston papers have a, rumor that Mr. Ban- 

coft is to receive from Mr. Tyler the appointment 
of Minister to France. 

The French Government have advertised for 

sixty millions of coal for the French steam lines 

in the Levant, It is officially announced that the 

French transatlantic lines of steamers will be in 

operation in a few months. The first in order 

is from Havre to New York, to which four arc 

allotted. 
The Rev. Carlton Chase, 1). I)., {lector of 

Emmanuel Church, Bellows Falls, V^., has been 

unanimously elected Bishop of the Piotesiapt 

Episcopal Ch urch in the J)ioc£*cof Λew Hamp- 
shire. 

REVENUE AT xi:\y YORK.—New 
York Express says: 'The receipts from customs 

in the, city for the quarter ending ou tue juui nit., 

amount to $4,434,001). This sum hears its usual 

proportion to the whole amount received at the 

oilier ports, and by soml, therefore, i\ is estiiuat- 

t il that the total amount for the quarter will not 

he less than seven and a half millions." 

The Journal of Commerce notices the "misera- 
ble management of the mails," of which it says, 
there never has been the like at this season of the 

year. It quotes complaints of this derangement 
from the Cincinnati Gazette, the St. Louis Repub- 
lican, and the Savannah Republican, adding that 
4% these complaints are echoed from Portland ami 

other towns m Maine, and from Buffalo on the 

Erie." 

RKKU. THE FORGER.—Mr. Lowndes of 
New York, who went to England to seuuic the 

famous Jack Reed, who practised his Irauds on 

Jacob Little Co., and others, returned in the 
( ί re at Western. When he left Lendon there was 

nardly a doubt that Reed would be given up, and 

the younger Hayes was left for the purpose of 

bringing him ont. The applicut.on for his delive- 

ry under the treaty had been made, ami it was be- 

lieved no objection would be interposed by the 

British Ministry. 
Λ NEWTOWN IN FLORIDA.—The former 

inhabitants of Port Leon, in Florida, (one of the 
towns which was almost entirely destroyed by a 

hurricane and inundation on the lith ultimo,) 
have selected a new site for a town some two or 

ihree miles higher up the St. Mark's river, which 

js to be called "Newport." It is now being laid 

»tt* into lots, and several warehouses will soon be 

completed, ready for the reception of goodi, 
FIRE AT NEW BERN, N. C.—The mail last 

f vening brought accounts of another destructive 
lire at this place, which occurred on the 5th inst., 
at 3 o'clock in the morning. The sufferers are T. 

Williams, E. Clark, J. R. Green, Mrs. Blaney, M. 
\ ίbutton Τ I. H-iîl Κ Simnçnn S II Porhps 
— ^ — J — k-7 t 

R.Castex, J. Osgood, H. W. Latter, J. Char- 

lotto, John Bressinçton, and J^ibqm flooding: all 
stores but most of the good-* saved in a damaged 
state. 

OLIVER CROMWELL.—The London Sun, 
rebukes the ungenerous spirit exhibited by the 
British functionaries in excluding Oliver Crom- 
well from amongst *4the sculptured representa- 
tives of the severei-jjns of England, which are to 
adorn the new Houses of Parliament." 

TYLERÏSM.—The rumor was quite current 
in this city yesterday that Nathaniel F. Wil- 
liams, Esq. was about to be removed from the 
office of Collector of the port of Baltimore, and 
Gen. Anthony Miltevbf.rger appointed in his 
place. From circumstances which have come 
to our knowledge we are inclined to believe that 
rumor is only a little ahead of the actual occur- 
rence.—Baltimore %hntrican. 

ORG ANIZATION.—The Whigs are certainly 
stealing the march of us, for in their party organi- 
zation, Clay Clubs are springing up, mushroom 
like, in every part of the country, while we have 
not yet heard the first blast of the bugle. 

This apparent negligence, we are persuaded, a- 
rises from no diminution of ardor for the cause, but from domestic dissensions, which will effectu- 
ally prevent any concert of action until after the 
Baltimore Convention. It is vain for the press to 
cry out—organize—too many iealousies exist, and 
we can uever organize until tïiey are removed. 

Frtdcrichburg Recorder. (L. F ) 

THE SYRACUSE CONVENTION.—The 
more we look into the proceedings of this most 
odious assemblage, the more strongly are we ex- 

cited against its course. We had not particular- 
ly observed that part of its report relating to the 
Tariff, until our attention was called to it by the 
Free Press. It is well, however, that the first 
objection on this point, should have come from 
New York itself. We give the article of the 
Free Press, with some comments from the Charles- 
ton Mercury. The doctrines avowed by the Sy- 
racuse Convention Avould put us alongside of 

Henry Clay, and we suppose that all good De- 
mocrats will agree that it is no place for us.—Pe- 
tersburg —( Calhoun.) 

COMMERCIAL. 
BALTIMORE MARKET, October 12. 

Flour.—We have no change to note in How- 
ard street Flour. Sales of several hundred bar- 
rels of good mixed brands from store to-dav at 

$4,25. Τ lie receipt price continues at $4,12 
We note a sale of 1000 bbîs. City Mills Flour 

at $4.25; of 200 at s 11 S}; and of 300 at 

Grain.—The receipts of Wheat are very light. 
The smail parcels that reach the market sell at 

86 a 1*0 cts. for good to prime reds, and 75 a S3 
for ordinary to good. Sales of family flour 

I white Wheat at 92 a 100 cts. The supplies of 
Corn are also light. We quote white at 45 a 46, 
and yellow at 46 a 48 cts. The prices are for 

! good shipping Corn. A snle of 1500 bushels 
Penna. Yellow was made at 46 cts. Sales of 
Md. Rye at 50 a 51 cts. and of Penna. at 54 cts. 

j Maryland Oats sell at 21 a 23 cts. 
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New York, October 10, 1343. 
The Havre packet ship Emerald, Ilowe, arriv- 

ed this morning, and went ashore on Romer, 
where she still remains, notwithstanding two 
steamers have endeavored to tow her oil". Light- 
ers arc now discharging her and as the vessel is 

ι tight she may probably come oil* next tide. The 
passengers came up "to the city in the steamer 
Hercule*. 

Stocks are down again—Ohio G's fell off J this 
morning; Kentucky i; Indiana 11; Illinois 3J;Can- 

! ton ('υ §; llarkcm Κ. K. 5}; and Long ïsîar.d 4 
pci cent. 

Nothing has been done i;ι cotton to-day—the 
market i> heavy. Flour continues in demand; all 
the western afloat yesterday has been taken at <>4,- 
i)0: Southern kinds are dull at $4,623 a 4,75.— 
1,000 bushels Corn (North Rner,) brough 51 cts 
the lot, o'K) do. do oxi cts measure; .r>00 do Barley 
ôOet-i. pork is in demand, 800 barrels lnime 
sold at >10; 100 Mess at $11; 7,0QJ pounds 
Whalebone was taken free, part at 46 cts. 

By auction, 116 hhds Kentucky tobacco, part 
unmerchantable 5', to 7 J, average 3,53, cash; 9 
hhds. merchantable 4 to 3, average 3,47, 4 mos. 

13 hhds. unmerchantable 4j a 2^ average 3,23, 
4 months. 

IMPORTANT TO MKUCIIANTS AM) 

>1 \STERS OF \ ES3I1LS.—The following in- 

formation, is published for the benefit of mer- 

chants and masters of Vessels trading to Kingston, 
Jamaica and other British Colonies in the West 

Indies : 

"American vessels trading to this Island, and 
! particularly to the Port of Kingston, having any 

1 ,f u.:-'.r pci'ur porniKKid of e*>iored <h-iack 
t 

: people, will subject themselves to great inconve- 
1 nience anil expense as the local courts and other 
1 authorities seldom fail to interfere and cause their 
! discharge from the vessel, should they apply for 

i^, more especially il the party should declare 
himself a native ol this or any other British Col- 

ony. 
i uAn instance of this kind occurred here the ο- 

ι iSer da\ where a biaek man deserted from the 
Brig S. of Boston and claimed his discharge not 

1 only as a native of this place, but also from ihe 
circumstance of his not having, as he sai l, signed 
the articles; and the court therefore ori^ied his 

i discharge." 

MA ilKIKI), 
Ou the 27th September, by ti4e Rev. I). Wil- 

! limns ISAAC Kl)\V VKl) 15AKER, Esq.,of Win- 
Chester, to ROSA SOP Η I.second daughter of 
William Augustus Dobbvn, K>q., Her Britannic 
M ijesty's Vice ( >iu,ut at Hâladclphia, and late of 

1 the British Arniy. 
Ori the 3d of October, at the residence of H. L. 

ι Opie, bv the Rev. A. Shiras, Mr. WILLI\>1 

! \ORR!S. ol ( i n!;;4 county, Va., to Miss M VR\ 

j OP1F, of Jeder^on. 

DIED, 
In NY «ν <); lr:m«, the :<.··! in-* Mr. CHARLES 

R. ALlvN A\DKlv, a native of tins place, in the 
30th vear of his a<rc. 

° « 

it is our painful duty to announce the death of 
our friend and co-laborer, Cihri.ks R. Ai r.xw- 

t m d. île was taken down witli the prevailing 
ι epidemic on Friday evening, and although the 
i best medical a i vice and attention in the city was 

immediately obtained, it soon became evident 
that the Destroyer ha I marked another ; ictiii). 
On .Monday evening, the symptoms of the merci- 
less pestilence assumed a decided character, and 

hopes for his recovery ceased to exist. A consti- 

| tution of in ich vigor and strength prolonged his 
! existence until Γ2 o'clock last evening} when he 
ί expired. 

The deceased was a native of Alexandria, D. 
C., and was in hi- 30th year, lie resided, recent- 

ly, in Xatehvz, Mi^s., where he married a young 
! and interesting wife, whose cheerful home has 

been made desolate Ly il»is sore affliction. rrhe 
God of the widow arid the orphan protect her, 
and give her strength iq Lour up aga'nst this sad 
bereavement! 

Our feelings will not permit us at tliis moment, 

j to speak of the many virtues of the deceased.— 
Those who kwew him, appreciated the good qua- 
lities lie possessed, and mourn his untimely late. 
Peace to his manes!—Sew Orleans Diamond. 

ALMANAC. 
1$$3. j Sun Sun 

OCTOBER. -rises. sits. Moqx's Phases. 

13 Friday 6 25|5 35 D·. "· J"· I 
14 Saturday.... (i 21» j 3-J I^astqr.lG is 5·^ r 

15 Sundav.".... ti 27 33XewM 23 2 29 M 

16 Monday....6 28 5 32 qr 2!) 9 36 m 

17 Tuesday.... ti 2il j 31 ^ui!;··· 
" 

]*' F 

18 Wednesday, (j 31 5 2J Water: 
19 Thursday... ο 33 5 27 Oct'r. 13—9h 41m 

"Latest dates: 
Havre Sept. 22 
N. Orleans Oet. 2 

London Sept. 23 

Liverpool.... .Sept. 24 

MARINE LIST. 
PORT OF A LUI Χ A X DRIA, D. C. 

Arrived Octorer 12. 
Schr. Climax, Benter, Chickamuxon, wheat to 

§. Shinn. 
Schr Ed^ar, Adams, Pomonky; tobacco to Lam- 

bert & Mckenzie. 
Schr Maria, Thomas, Mattox; wheat to S. 

Shinn. 
Sloop Pelviderc, Beard, Piscatawav; wheat to 

master. 
Sailed. 

Steamer Columbia, Guyther, Baltimore. 

MEMORANDA. 

French barque I la vannais, Prudhome, Matan- 
zas—sailed 27 th ult. Sugar, Coffee, and Rum. 
To the master. In distress—bound to Bordeaux. 
1st instant, lat. 28 30, Ion. SI during a hurricane 
from X. E. to S. \\\, was hove oo her beam 
ends, and was compelled to cutaway the rigging, 
when the head of fore-mast, main-mast and miz- 

j ?en-mast went, carrying every thing with them, 

j Gen. Valdez, ex-Governor of Cuba, and suite, who 
were passengers on board the Havannais, were 

I put, after the disaster, on board ship Adelaide, on 

the 5tk instant, in lat. 28 40, Ion. 80 43, which; 
vessel was of and from Xew York, for Havana, j 

i Brig Selma, Smith, New York—sailed 2(Jth ult. j 
Mdze. To W. B. Smith. In distress—bound to < 

Mobile. 1st inst., ht. 30 17, long. 76 -10 during a j 
hurricane from E. S. Ε to Ε , lasting five hours, 

carried away top gallant-masts, was hove down 
on her beam ends, and was compelled to cut 
away main and fore-masts to right her. While 
down, lost part of deck load, water casks, stove 
boat and galley, lost chains and anchors, part of 
the passenger's baggage, and the captain's nauti- 
cal instruments. Mr. Thos. Hines, a native of 
Ireland, one of the steerage passengers, was 

washed overboard and drowned. On the follow- 
ing day, spoke Br. brig Mentor, from Laguna, for 
Cork. She had experienced the gale, and suf- 
fered some, but intended to proceed.— Charleston 
Courier. 

By the Southern Wail 
MR. WISE ON THE SUBJECT OF TEXAS 

The last No. of the Petersburg Republican con- 

tains a letter from Mr. Wise, on the subject of 
the annexation of Texas to the United States.— 
He is vastly exasperated against Lord Aberdeen 
for declaring the determination of the British 

! Government to intercede between Texas and 
: Mexico, on condition of the consent of Texas to 

abolish the institution of Slavery within her ter- 

ritory. We gave this letter but a cursory peru- 
sal; yet we inferred from what we read, that the 

I writer had already worked himself up to the 

fighting point. This same gentleman, notwith- 
standing, is one of a party which believes, or 

professes to believe, any means which either di- 

rectly or indirectly tend to lessen the present 
! pendence of this country upon the markets of 
; Great Britain,entirely unconstitutional! Oh ! the 
rare consistency of "Abstractionism!"—Richmond 
Whig. 

YELLOW FEVER IN WASHINGTON, Ν 

C.—That tlie Yellow Fever is in Washington, 
seems to us to be useless longer to deny. Some 
few cases that have occurred of late settle that 

point beyond contradiction. We thus write that 
our neighbors may be in possession of all the facts 
in the case. Although we are thus plain, w e say 

: at the same time that much of the sickness there 
j is nothing more than the billions fever. And by 

" '· '' » .ι ... — : 11 «ι..!» 
j way ΟΙ ΙζΙΥΙΙΙ^ llltî V.U'JIC II UUl, »v. v» m «ii«4v 

i there were deaths in the town from the 31st 
of August to the 4th of October in.>t., among the 
white population; there have also been some few 
deaths among the negroes. Of the 2(> deaths, 
17, Ave feel warranted in asserting, were of yel- 
low fever.—Raleigh (JV. Ç.) Register. 

|tJf*A few extra copies of the Gazette con- 

I taining an account of the Whi^ Meeting, and 

the organization of the Clay Club, for sale at this 

office. oet 13—It 

A GALLS, of Fail and Winter bleached 
L·ΊΛ1Ρ Oil., of pale color and as pure 

as spring wçter, at til h cts. per gallon. For sale 

by THOMAS BURNS, 
ortlH corner of Prince and Fairfax sts. 

TQ KENT.—The dwelling-house and 
lots, corner of Washington and Cameron 

streets, lately occupied by L)r. John Hiphards.— 
Possession immediately. Also, the dwelling- 
house, corner of Columbus and Wolfe streets. 
Possession immediately. A low tons of either 
first or second crop hay, for sale. 

oct 13—d3t ISAAC RORRINS. 

\\JHV WILL YOl WAIT UNTIL HEATH 
VV LOOKS INTO YOUR DOOR?—Are 

you not aware that Cold* and Coughs are the first 
seedy $jf Consumption, and that millions of the hu- 
man family are falling victims to their insidious 
Citations? You have witnessed its work of des- 
olation in families all around you ! Then why 
will you neglect the first unerring monitor, (cold 

! and cough) and suffer the generating seeds of Pul- 

monary consumption to knit their fatal threads 
in your system—delay from time to time the im- 

portant opportunity of procuring the medical 

Agent that will immediately arrest the early pro- 
gress of this disease and finally expel it from the 

system ? 
Dr. Duncan's expectorant remedy, Jur Consump- 

tion, Colds, Coughs, spitting cf Blood, J>nnich'li$, 
Difficulty of lircathing, ,1 thm^i, Pain in the Side, 
firpjttf it >1:1 ( Vl/ </ II 'hnnnhifr Cminfi. Cm tin. and all 
— # ^ 
Diseases of the Liver and Lungs.—This mcdicine 
immediately palliates and relieves the distressing 
cough, causing a free and ea«y expectoration; 
stopping the hectic fever and night s weats, heal- 

ing the ulcerated lungs, and arresting the fatal 

progress of Consumption, at the same time, 
; strengthening the weak a d debilitated, regula- 
! ting the bowels, and [ roducing quiet rest and 
! sweet repose. Price $1 per bo! tie. The genuine 
received, and for sale bv 

act 13—3t JOHN L SAYRS. 

DRAWS THIS DAV. 
Alexandria 1 ottcry— Extia Class 245, 

I To be determined by the drawing of the Md. Con- 
solidated Lottery—Class 112, 

To be drawn in Bait., on Friday, Oct. 13. 
HIGHEST Fit! Ζ Ε $15,Oui) 

Tickets ^ —shares in proportion. 
For talc in great variety, by E1)W. SÎ1EEHY. 

STL KM) 11) SCHEME!· 
Alexandria Lottery—Class (>, 

Will be drawn at the Mayor's Otlice, in Alexan- 
dria, D. C., mv S ΝτπιιΐΛΥ, 14th October, 

at 1 \ oYlock, Γ. M. 
,1 Grand Prize §>(30,000 2 Piizesof ^10,000 

1 do do 30,010 2 do of 8,000 
!1 do ίο 14,003 3 do of 5,000 

Ticlccts >20 
Certificate of Package 20, Whole Tickets ij>250 

Do " do 
" 

2fi, Half do 125 
Da " do 2(i, (Quarter t'o 02,50 
Do " do 20, Eighth do 31,23 

For sale in great variety, by EDW. SHEEHV. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery—Extra Class 242, 

I To be determined by the draw in.; of the Md. Con- 
solidated Lottery—Class 112, 

To be drawn at Bait., on Friday, Oefr. 13. 
HIGHEST 1 R12JE, $15,000. 

Tickets ij»4 —shares in proportion· 
For sale in great variety, by JOHN CORSE. 

Lotter) and Exchange Broker. 
Drawn No*, of the Alex'a Ly—Extra Class 240. 

5 39 0q 76 53 52 10 c8 77 4 78 24 47 4L 

S Ρ iTËNp ID SC H Ë ME Γ 
Alexandria Lottery—Class Ό, 

Wjll hp drawn at Mayor's Office, in Alexandria, 
D. C., ov Saturday, 11th October, 

at 1£ o'clock, P. M. 
ι urana rrize sou,ouu 
1 do do 30,000 
1 do do 1 i,(X>S 

i: rrizes οι >.}u,uuo 
2 do of 8,000 
3 do of 5,0ϋ0 

Tickets $20. 
Certificate of Package 2t>, Whole Tickets $2ôû 

Do " do 26, Half do 123 
Do 44 do kJG, Quarter do G2,00 
Do » do 2G, Eigth do 31,35 

For sale in great variety, by JNO. CORSE, 
Lottery and Exchange Broker. 

Î/V\MiLY FLOUR of prime quality, warranty 
ed; just received bv 

ocMl JR. & W. RAMSAY. 

! Ο OAF AM) CANDLES—3"> boxes yellow 
Ο and brown Soqρ 

15 do Mould Candles. For ?ale by 
oct 12 R. Sc \V. RAMSAY. 

OILK GIMPS AND FRINGES.—A large 
k5 supply of the above, just received (some 
extra width) and for sale cheap at 

oct 12 J. B. HILJ^S, Fancy Emporium. 

SUGAR AM) MOLASSES.—10 hhds. N. (). 
and P. 11. Sugars; 30 bbls. heavy bright N. 

O. Molasses. This day landing from Schr. Re- 
peater, and for sale bv 

oct 13 
" 

McVEiGli & BROTHER. 

CHEAP LAMP OILS.—150 gallons Patent 
Oil, warranted to burn all night with as 

much brilliancy as Sperm, 7") cents p* r gallon; 
100 gallons Refined Whale, also burns well, 6*Jr, 
cents per gallon; 300 do Bleached and Unbleach- 
ed Sperm, at the lowest prices; 1 barrel train Oil 
for Leather. A. S. WILLIS, Kin^ street, 

oet 10 opposite Hugh Smith Co. 

JOB PRINTING 
Neatly executed at the Alexandria Gazette Office 

r # » * 

BAGS Rio and Java Coftce. For sale by 
oct 9 R.&. W- RAMSAY. 

COUNTRY KNIT SOCKS, received and for 

j-aJeby [oc_10] THOMAS DAVY. 

AR.—50 bbls. Tar—for sa le by 
oct 7 Π. WHEAT k SONS. 

Ί^Γ Ο, SUGAR·—6 hhds. low priced, this day 
11 · received and for sale by 

oct 12 WM. BAYNE. 

50 

Τ 

LAMP OiL.—Best bleached W'inter Sperm 
Oil, just received and for sale at 

oct 12 J. R. PIERPOINT'S, I)riig Store. 

IJNSEED OIL.—Linceed Qil of fine quality, 
J fur sale low, by the gallon or barrel, at 
oct 12 HENRY COOK'S Drug Store. 

COTTON YARN.—800 pounds assorted 
numbers. For sale by 

oct 12 R. & W. RAMSAY. 

C1QRN MEAL.—180 barrels fresh ground 
/ Corn Meal, landing this day, and for sale by 

oct Π A. C. CA/CENOVE & Co. 

Ο i \i\C\ 1jBS· BACON, Hams, Shoulders, 
^),\JvyL/ and Sides. For sale by 

oct 9 R. & W. RAMSAY. 

100 
Oct y 

KEGS Lew la's Extra White Lead— 
For sale by R. & W. RAMSAY. 

SACKS Blown and Ground Alum Salt 150 ,)\J 500 busbt-U «Ιο 
For sale by [oct9] β· & RAMsA\ 

1 /'Λ HHDS. Porto Rico and New Orleans Su· 
J. v/ gar, part prime. For sale by 

oct ή R. & W. RAMS Α γ. 

ITMSIl.—3 bbls. blue Fisjj3 yearly good as 

Mackerel, for sale by 
oct 10 A. S. WILLIS. 

Q 5ΓΑ PAIR countrv knit Yarn bocks; for 
ZO\) sale by JÎ. & W RAMSAY, 

oct 11 

Λ % 7" 1Ν1 >° W GLASS Λ M ♦ PUTTY.—500 
V ? lbs Putty and Window Glass, assorted si- 

i zes,—for sale by IiENRY (-OOK, 
oct 12 Chemist and Druggist· : 

17* ANC Y rilKNCI f NOT G WAFERS, a 

beautiful article, in small gilt boxes, only 
12$ cents ner box, for sale by 

oct 11 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

POCKET INKSTANDS, a neat article, with 
peu, penholder, and sponge, all complete, 

price \'2l cents, for sale by 
oct 11" BELL & ENTWISLE. 

RL'SSIA UU1LLS.— 20.UU0 Ku>«i:i Q ii!ls, of 

| 
/ excellent quality, for sale at tiie low price ol 

I §1,50 per thousand, cash, by 
I oct 11 HELL St ENTWISLE. 

I OAF Si (JAll.—10 boxes single Loaf in 
J small Loaves,.") do. double refined A No. I. 

in store and just received per packet, and for 
sale by [ort'J] Λ. J. FI,F.MI\(r. 

USTARD, MUsSTAI I)—10 boxes Sun- 
ger's, in assorted cannisîers, received in 

store and for sale bv 
•oct 9 ANDREW J. FLEMING. 

L OAF Sl'GAR.—1Γ) bo^esdouble and single 
1 Loaf, this morning landing fiorn Sloop J. 
I W. Caldwell, and for sale by 

oct U W.M. BAYNE. 

POWDER.—*200 Kegs ol Dupont* best Brandy- 
wine Gunpowder, just fibni the mills, now 

landing, for sale by 
oct 9 A. O. CA2KX0VC& Co. 

ξ 1 RATE AND S A! ITU'S COAL —-J.200 
ι vT bushels now landing from Richmond, per 
Schr. Pen nsv l va nia, and for sale by 

oct 9 JAMES QREEV. 
"Ï^TIIISKEY.—Pennsylvania copper disiillcu, 

! V τ landing this day, and for sale by 
Τ Η QMS BURN 3, 

I oct 9 corner of Prince a"d Fairfax st?;. 

MÂCtvËREL A\n JU,ΊΤΓΚ— MoT -J, 
and 3 .Mackerel at retail, a few kegs good 

! Butter, received at T. M. WHITE'S, 
ort 7 Corner Γ-rinçp and Pitt sts. 

rAYNES'S ΕΧ Ρ EOTOIIANT—For coughs, 
colds, consumption.-, asthma, spitting of blood, 

! whooping cough, &c., ke , just received and for 
ι .,i i/w.t i.n lu'viivrnnv^ η η· -ν VÎ f# »rn 

BACON SIDES.—SOOQ pounds western «14red, 
in prime order, received per Schr. J. W. 

Caldwell, for sale i>v 
oet 10 LAM REfIT &. MrkENZIE. 

BUCKETS, BROOMS, kc.—ID dozen paint- 
ed Buckets, large and small size 

j 120 dozen Brooms 
I J do Hearth Brushes and Whi^ps. 
For sale by [net 12] It.Jc W. RAMSAY. 

MILLINERY.—MUS. fllU.S, has received 
her fashionable fill Ribbons, Flowers and 

, other articles, to which she respectfully solicits 
1 the attention of the Ladies, 2nd story of 
I oct 12 J. 15. HILLS, Fancy Sjore. 

QTRAVV COTTERS.- 20 inch Cylindrical 
; k5 Stv'aw Cutlers, suited to horse or lteam pow- 
er, capable of cutting 1000 to J 500 bushels per 
day, also a variety of smaller sizes, for sale at 
the Agricultural Warehouse, bv 

IQ.noll—eo3m \\ \lv STABLER & Co. 

\ YOUNG LADY, who has had much expe- 
dience in teaching the English branches, is 

desirous of obtaining; a situation a> an assistant in 
an academy or as a governess in a private family, 
A residence in or near the Disiriet would be pre- 
ferred. Please address 11. L. Washington city, 

oct 12—dlkc3t 

PEASE'S CANDY, the best article in the, mar- 

ket for Coughs, ('olds, ^Slc., always on hand 

j and for sale by BELL & KN'TYVISLI·;, only A- 
! gents for Alexandria. 

? j^'j'he public are warned against rpyrious 
articles. [oct 11. 

IVORY TABLETS—We have a few Ivory 
Tablets of the best quality, on hand, which 

we will sell very low, to close, say $I,2.~> to >1,ύ0 
I —worth Μ,Τ* to $2. 

opt 11 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

FOR RENT, the two story house on 

/jiffii King street, recently occupied by Edward 
C. Ilorwell ; a good stand for any kind of busi- 
ness. Possession can be had on the loth instant. 

: Apply to [oet 10—tf] R. II. MILLER. 

TMVE DOLLARS REWARD.—j ost or mis- 

JL laid a Red Morocco Case about five inches 
i souare, containing a Miniature of myself and 

Daughter, (the latter in infancy.) As it can bo 
of no value to any but my own family, the above 
reward will be cheerfully paid for its recovery 

oct 10 —3t Ε C. IIORWELI 
ΤΛ 1 

\ Λ I 1J ii ,'\Ui 1 Γ. bV \ i — ι ; 11 j > » ju «-n 'ι, *> " 

-fA_ cargoes of Anthracite Coal broken and 
screened, of the " Peach .^fountain r andv< Spohn 
J'epis" Red Ash. The Coal from these Veins 
have a reputation above all mlttr?., and can he 

confidently recommended to i>c of superior quali- 
ty. [oct 9—tf] JAMES G ft PEN, 

INGREDIENTS FOR PICK LES, AND SU- 
CES.—White and bl a« k Mustard Seed", Κ ace 

I and White Ginger, Long and Black Pepper, Gar- 

lic and Tumeric, Celery, Coriander and Aniseed, 
Cloves, Mace, Allspice, Nutmegs and Cinnamon. 
Received and for sale, a! 

JOiJ.V 1. SAYRS\ Drugstore, 
oct 10 Opposite the Marshall Hou^e. 

R& W. RAMSAY, have removed into their ! 
• new Stoic, ία the old stand, at the Ferry 

Slip, Ramsay's Wharf, where they will be pleas- ; 
ed to see all who may favor them with a calJ.— 

They offer for sale FAMILY GROCERIES, 
BAC OX, LUU), FAMiL Y FLOUR, £c., fc., 
as lac as can be purchased elsewhere. ort 9 

CHEAP PAPER.—A few reams more of that 

good Ruled Foqjscap Paper, price only 
$1,5U per ream, ca>h. Good Foolscap and 

Letter Papçr, ruled and plain, constantly for 

sale, at 12 j cts. per quire, by 
oct 11 BELL & ENTWINE, j 

ΤΗ 

CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS, : ι* 

AiVections of the Liver, Asthma, Bronchi- 
tis, Pains or weakness of the breast, or 

lungs, Chronic coughs, Pleurisy, Hemorr- 
hage of the Lungs, and all affections oi 
the Pulmonary Organs. | 

NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION. 
A con.pound Balsamic prepatution of ylic Γι ·ι- 

nus I irginiawi or "Wild Cherry Bark,*1 prepared 
by a new chemical procès*, approved and recom- 

mended by the most distinguished physicians, and 
universally acknowledged t;ie most valuable med· 
icinc ever discovered. 

NO QUACKERY ! ! ! NO DECEPTION. 
In setting fori h the virtues of this truly £re."U 

medicine, we have no desire to deceive those 
who are laboring under atiiiction, nor d° we wish 
to eulogize it more than it deserves. Vet when 
we look around and see the vast amount of suf- 
fering and distress occasioned by many of the 
diseases in which this medicine has proved so 

highly successful, we feel that we cannot urge 
its claims too strongly, or say too much in its fa- 
vour. Such indeed,ape the 

SURPRISING VIRTUES 
Of this Balsam, that even in the advanced stages 
of Consumption, after all the most esteemed re- 

medies of physicians have failed to effect any 
change, the use pf this medicine has been produc- 
tive of tjie most astonishing relief, and actually 
effected cures after all hopes of recovery had 
bo.er; desnaired nf. 

in Uic first stages of the <li-oa<e, termed, 
; lnvrLnl Consumption," originating from neglectut 
\ GOLpS, it has been used with undeviating suc- 

cess, and hundreds acknowledge they owe the 
restoration of 11 » e i r health to this invaluable med- 
icine alone. in that form of Consumption so pre- 
valent amongst delicate young females, common- 

ly termed debility, or 

"GOING INTO A DECLINE/' 
Λ complaint with which thousands ere lingering, 
it lias aiso proved highly successful, and not only 
possesses the power of checking the progress oft h is 
alarming complaint, but a|sq strengthens and in- 
vigorates the system more effectually than any 
medicine we have e\6r possessed. 
flj* For particulars, see Dr. Wistar'ç treatise 

on Consumption, to be had of any of the agents. 
Il ÇA Ρ THE FOLLOWING!; 

The ase cf Thomas Cozens is related by nin.- 
self, as follows, and acknowledged by all who 
knew Juin as one of the most astonishing cui^s 

ever performed: 
JlADDONT'irLP, (Ν. J·,) April *20, 1S43. 

On or about the 13th day of October, 1841, I 
was taken with a violent pain in the side near the 
liver, which continued for about five days, and 
was followed by the breaking of an ulcer, or 

something inwardly, whicli relieved the pain a 

little, but caused me to throw up a great quanti- 
ty of offensive matter and also much blood Jie- 

: ing greasy alarmed at this, I applied to a physi- 
cian, but he said he thought lie could do but little 
for me except give me some .Mercury Pills, which 
I refiiscd to take, feeling satisfied tliey could do 
no good; many other remedies were then procur- 
ed by my wife and friends, but none did me any 
good, and the discharge of blood and corruption 
still continued e\cry lev/ days, and at la-t be- 
came so offensive 1 could scarcely breathe. I was 

also seized with a violent cough, whh'l» at times 
caused me tu raise much more blood than 1 had 
done before, c,nïi ipy ^iseaoe continued in this way 
still growing worse until Fcbri^ary, when all 

hopes of ri;y recovery' were given tip, aiu( my 
friends all thought I would diû of a galloping con- 

sumption. At t h is moment, when my life wa« 

apparently drawing: near its cloyc, I heard of l>r. 
Wisiar's JJaisumof \Vild ^iiei Q and got a boitle, 
which relieved me }:nrnediaieiy, ar^I by the use 
<t>f only three bottles of tin's medicine, all n;; 
i.ains were remoyeij, rcy cough ant( spitting of 
Mood and corruption entirely stopped, and in u 

few weeks my health was ao far restored as to 

enable me to work at my trade (which is a car- 

penter, and up to this time \ havç: enjoyed good 
heaiifi. 

fi'Unrss—ί urn acquainted with Mr. Thomas 
Cogens and having seen him during his ilines.-, ί 
think the above statement is entitled to full ci ed- 
it. SAM'L. II. BURROUGHS 
(iloua sit'r County, SS. 

1'ersonally came before mc, ihe subscriber, one 

of the Justices of the Peace in and for the said 
county, Thomas Oozer.s and being duly affirmed 

i according to law, saitb the above statemeit is in 
all things true. THOMAS GOZKNS. 
Affirmed before me on the^iith of April, 1843. ( 

j. Clf.men'x. I i 

A u\SE OF ASTHMA. 
The [ollowing h from a distinguished law/»îr ο» 

the eitvot New York, who had been afiiieted 
I 1 

with Ihe asthma for upwards of " Twenty 
Years," and who after reading such cases can 

doubt the efficacy of this medicine? 
Nkw V( Γ;Κ, Jan. 25, 

I have been afflicted with spasmodic asthma 
for twenty-four years—sometimes so severely a< 

to be confined to my room for weeks; and although 
attended by various medical advisers, of the high- 
est reputation and ill in the country, the relief 
was but partial and temporary—twice the diseuse 

proved nearly fatal to my life. 
Son.p few weeks a^o, I commenced taking 

Wis tar1» Balsam oi Wild Cherry, which gave 
me instant relief, and a single bottle produced in 

«i 1CW Uiin η ιιαι ixîiivtv «.</ u ............ 

perfect cure. A. WILLIAMS, Att'y at Law. 
No. T>j William street, Ν. V. 

We are acquainted with the writer of tl.c a- 

bove cçitificatc, and his statements are entitled 
to the full confidence of the public. 

F. Α. TALMADGE, 
Recorder of the Citv of New York. 

jqiiNpqwF.R, π. d. 
Vicar General of'New Vork. 

P. S. The above certificate may be seen at No. 

125, Fulton street, New York.' 

The following certificate was given to 

Messrs. Knowles& Checseman. who are old and 
4 i 

respectable merchants at Knowîesville, Orleans 
county, State of New Vork, whose allegation is a 

sufficient guaranty of it» truth. 

Kvowi.rsvii.lf., June 20, 1843. 
This certifies that for several years I have been 

?t times subject to a violent cough and occasion- 

ally a hign fever; raised much corrupt matter, and 
was finally thought in the last stage of consump- 
tion At liii:·. time I heard of Dr. Wi star's Bal- 
sam of Wjid Cheny, and commenced taking it, 

and priding immediate relier frotr) it, 1 put all 

other medicines aside. I took several bottles, 
which entirely cured my cough, the fever left 

me, and my appetite wus soon restored. From 
its good etieets in my cuse 1 would recommend 
thVmcdiciue to all who are afflicted with an af- 

fection of the lungs. JONATHAN FERRfS. 
The aloie certificate is strictly correct. 

KNOW LES Se CffLESEMAN. 

IR ON 1C COU Ο U.— Ttn yearistmiilxnz. 
Mr·· Van Ik.cuter, residing near Bound Brook, 
New Jersey, was a till c ted wjj.h a very obstinate 

cough for about teii'years, whieh was a ho cured 

in a few weeks by this valuable medicine. 
N. 13. Those who wish to be satisfied of the 

truth of ^he abo\e case, may reki to Dr. Skill- 

man of Bound Brook. 

Agekts.—J. R. PIERPOiNT, Alexandria; R. 

S. Patterson, Washington City; E. S/ Wright, 
Georgetown; and Seth Hance, Baltimore. La- 

boratory, No. 21, Minor street, Philadelphia. 
oct 11—d6m 

_ 

AUCTION SALES. 
PUBLIC SALE.— Furniture, Overcoats, fa-— 

(To-morrow,) S QTlJRDJiY MORXIXG, 
14ih inst., at 8} o'clock, will be sold it) the Mar- 
ket Square, sundry articles of Household Furni- 
ture, Flushing and Pilot Cloth Overcoats, Cassi- 
net P3nts, \ aleneia Vests, &c., &c. ALSO, 
1· ranklin and ten plate Stoves, with other articles. 

GEO. WHITE. 
rCr* Sale °f pry Goods, Fancy Articles, &c.f 

&c.. in great variety, in the evening, at early can- 
die light. loct 131 G."\V. 

DIl\ GOODS SALE.—Will be sold at my 
Auction Booms, on Tuesday, 17th instant, 

at li o'clock, an invoice of FRESH DRY 
HOODS, yis\ opened, consisting iu part of 

2U0 doz. Metallic Spool Cotton, warranted 
200 vards, η £ood article 

0 pieces Crane de Laine 
7 do Muslin de Laitie 
'J do IUne i'aramattas 
•J do extra fine French Blk Bombazine; 
'J do do French Merino 
1 do Allapiccus; 1 do Blue Merino 

li) do rine Prints 7 do heavy Checks 
8 do Brown Holland 
6 do 10-4 extra fuie Mouslaine de Laine 

Shaw !s 
do 10-1 fine Cassimere do 

17 do 10-4 heavy satin Damask, do 
GO do 10-4 Cotton, Damask, and Woolen 

fell a w '■> 
I doz. fine Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs 

3ϋ do Μι-s do do 
JO pieces birds-eye Diaper 

4 doz l .uu \ i;!azc4 top Caps 
Π0 do Collars. 

Terms of sale—Cash. Articles ready for ex- 
amination on Monday nio»nin£. 

oct 13 GEO. WHITE, Auctioneer. 
îl^jr'Ladies are e>peeially iuyiledto attend the 

I 
kJUIV 

ι SiLF/S iSAIili.—By virtue of a deed of 
5 trust from William M. IVa«on, to the un- 

j designed, date d the litli day of January, J842, 
recorded in the ( '!ci OlKee of the County Court 

j of J'aidai, and for the purpose therein specified! 
1 I «-hall sell at Fairfax Court House, on tht 16fk 
I (luij et ()cto(n r m.ïl, (that being Court day,) ono 

1 likely Negro Woman arid two Ciiildien, sound, 
j healthy slaves iVu life. Verms cash 

T. K. LOVK, Trustee. 
Fairfax Coiintv. sep 1:»—cots 

ι / iommiss!om;ii s sali; of l<vm>.-i 
Vx 1'ur-u.int to a decrec of the Circuit Superior 

j Court of law and chancery for the county of 
i Fairfax, prononacrvl ;.t May Term, 1-343, in a 

j suit wherein Nathaniel and ! ! iram Cowell are 

j plaiuliifc, and Virgil i|ix >:i is defendant; I shall 
sell at public auction, at Fairfax 'Court House, 
on t! '■ 10/',· da\i if Octobcr, IS ÎΓ>. (that being Côurt 
day.) a tract of Land, containing according to a 

rc crut survey 'XI acres, ~ roods and poles.—; 
This land is situated IA miles North of Fairfax 

( 'o! : it Hou?e, by a good road, and binding there- 
with, and lies well lor all agricultural purposes ; 

if is principally in pine, except the wood land, of 
whu h there is enough lor building and fencing 
purposes , there is a small uniiniJied dwelling 

I House upon it, well located on a beautiful emi- 
nent e , it i> surrounded by northern fanners who 
are improving iheii lands most rapidly by the use 

ul clover and plai-lc; Terms of sale—one half 
of the purchase io b·» paid in nine months, and 
I he residue iherioi witi- interest upon the wholo 
iij twerily-on" months fum the day of sale: bonds 

• and approved u'curi^ witji a deed of trust upon 
the premises to securc the payment thereof will 
be required :jf the purc.hr.scr. Sale between 11 

I and ?> o'clock. T. \\. LOVE, ComY. 
Fairfax County, s* ρ i.>—eot3 

I' ̂ISîïF.ltV FOU RF\T —The subscriber has 
I »r ivnt a US 11111ί\, on the, Potomac Piver, 

opnosii."1 .Mount Ver on. and whic h she wifl let 
on accommodatim terms. !»> a ^oo·.! teriant. 

M \!lY WFiBSTFK, 
oct Π — :2iv 1 w Abir^d >n, Haifoiq Co., Md. 

Ty\\LFAHLl·: LAND FOR SALE.-r-The 
ν subscriber will sell two tract* of Lar*d, ly- 

ing in the upper part of Faurpirr County, one 

! tract contains |4l)!) acres, and lies about two 

miles ea^t of Farrow>vi!ic. and seven *outh of 
Paris—(îoosc Creek runs through it about tho 
centre oi the tract. The other tract contains (jOO 
acres, and lies two miles south of Hector Town, 
and two and a half mile"· ea.-t of Oak Hill, i 

L 

(ICC (Il I» l*Sl' lli J.' i \ C il |M i i1 Mit', Mi 11/νινί· vi 

the Jaiut. It i; located iu a healthy region of 

country, nut exet 1 led by any lor μοο<1 water, 
and lands are valuable. Ί he title indisputable. Γ 
invite purchasers to come ami vie v. the land, as 

: a*> I ait) i^r4\ion-» to sell from two to five huridre<{ 
acres to suit purchasers or the whole. Address 
the subscriber,u' Or;. Ilili, Fauquier County, Va. 

ΓΚΓΚΚ ADAMS, 
oci G—co:?n: Ou!t Ιίιϋ, Fau.juier County, Va. 

[I .cesburg VVa hin^.oniau w i!l copy the above.} 
; TTKLVETS MOi;.SL\;\i·:-, &c. —The sub- 

j V scribers have jmt opened a large supply of 

articles for Ladie.* [presses ur.d Cloaks; Plain and 

lig'd AlpaccaVMousIaincs, some very rich lus- 

tres, Velvets, &,c.,to which t!u\ invite the atUn- 

! v'oii of purchaser.-;. 
oct (i- -dttfceo-jA' WM. (illF/iOKY a CO. 

ι ITARPBTINGS, RUGS & OIL GLOTHS.-- 
VV ;i.">00 yard·? common an i superfine Ingrain 
Carpeting.;, a very beautiful assortment from the 

, lowest piice.3, upwards. A few pieces superb 
three-ply, ι i«*i; patterns, ρ iv-a^c miri step Car- 

peting: Cl.enek, TultVd and liru^els, Hearth 

Kug*. Oil (jldthi for pi-.»agcs, Jioekmgs, &c., all 
of which me juM re *ived. and will he s<»!d low. 

oct G—d."l&.eo-2w WM. (j RI'.CrOK V & Co. 

VTlftEXCII fcj /'FiOQL.—On the evening of 
X AJondav, the !;îii instant, a school will bo 

opened at our -cho >l-roo:u. for Caching th»· rudi- 

ments of the Γι ench Lan : ιιί·/ι·, I mm 7 till 9 o'cik. 

Also, a school foi the tuiû'uot Ktigliih Gram- 

mar, h hich will alloru to young persons a desira- 
ble opportunity f: r perfecting themselves iu that 

important science. The terms will be moderate, 
am· the method < t instruction will he nmv, arid 

calculated to the attainment of a knowledge of 

both Languages, in a shorter time than ih it which 

i* employed by the usual methods. 
oct 9—eo^t W. k C. W. f.. Γ,ΛΝΡΠΙΚΚ. 

'rl CJ TV MOTKI FOR KKNT.—The pro- 

fil prietorS oiler for i«ru that well known es- 

tablishment, the Cl L'\ 110Ί H , which i> now 

undergoing extensive repairs and possession 
given October Ιό. Apph or direct to 

H. WILSON, 
I for the proprietors of the City Hotel, 

scjit 2fi—co?l."»th [ λ it. Int., eol w] 

j noil S\I,K— \ JJt.lCT Of LlVD,lyint> 
L on the oid Leesbnrg road, and adjoining the 
lands of Mr. Fairfax and the Theological Semi- 
nary, containing χίί> a' i<*s. Ί !o> land is level, 

: covered with a thrifty growthof young wood,and 
J is valuable from it^ location. Apply to the sub- 
I ·'. /· χ 

S' 

SCTJOerΙΟΙ ir;;.,3. 

sept 1—eolf Λ. MATRA;,. 

Ι'ίΌΚΚ Ïj:^;SF t'Oit kKVT, I.V MILIi- 

,5 WOOÎ>. V V—Ίη» ahovi v.ii.j ible slarni is 

1 
now offered for rent foan r^nterpri^iiitç Merchant 

j for or»e er ri.'»;*«* vear> <>r» :»,îî·*»f: t')\P t··*γιγιν — |x;·»· 

i «es·» ion çivfn ir:;n»«*■ fi:t»r»ly. To a capitalist sudi 
I an cpoortuni»v r^rrlV" occur*. 

JOSEPH TULKV, 
oct β—eo.'J* Λ·1.1ίwoon, Clarke Co., \ a. 

Il ADIATOÎH, ke—I have j*.st received a 

new of K-idiator very handsome, 
which i ran *eil very cheap foreaih. liadiatoM 
are all the ra*e this season. C'ail quick, or t!.* y 
will be gone. 

AUo, all other kof Slows, very chenp. 
The Kitchen Companion, Γο>κηί'< Stoves, CVil 

j and Wood Stoves of u!l Ici'-ls, Crates, Casl-ii ·ι 

Patent Pnn^s, and the ,tiri£ Air-ti^v.t 
j Stove. I have one < f the S.;!f-rejçiilatinpj Stoves 

; up in rnv store, which can been in u<c by cjiI- 

in^ at any t hne. 
Ail the a ove Stoves uiî! he sold very cheap 

1 
for cash, at the siîn of the Stove and Grate, 
hetsvf-en 1 Oth and 1 1th streei·, P* nn«> 1\ania <vo· 

; mie. CI.KMENT WOODWARD. 
Washington, oct 11— ci«iw 


